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REPUBLICASS JVBtSGLING

While deruucr tlc setimentas to a

presidential candidate 1llu1 state of

chaos neither is all sarene among the

rpubllcans There are strong Indi

lscations to

have stttled upon Senator Hanna t
made their tight for them tnd that

the struggle will be w the death

Senator Hanna has just been re

elected by the Ohio Legislature He

goes again into office by the most de-

cisive leglslatlve majority ever give nhomea I

State is concerned he le allpowerful-

In New York it is said the trusts

corporations and money power are dis-

trustful to President Roosovelt are

demanding a candltate more subser-

vient to their wishes and will refuse

to contribute to the republican cam-

Paign fund should Roosevelt be noml

natedIn
Indiana only three republican

congressional conventions out ot thlr

teen have endorsed the Roosevelt ad-

minIstration and at all or them the

name or Hanna was vociferously ap

plaudedIt
believed that the southern re-

publican convention vote is practlcaHv

solid for Hanna by reason ot the pres-

idents stand ot the negro Issue and o

account of unfortunate appointments

With the solid South New York

behind him Sent
Ohio and Indiana

tor Hanna will be in a position to

mea ur swords with the rough rider

ot the white house and It IS Intimated

that the announcwent ot his candida-

cy is only a matter or a few days

On the other hand PresIdent Roose-

vclt organization the odl-

cc

hashis party

holders and undoubtedly stronl-

oI and tile o
sentiment among the rank

his party behind him He Is a lighte

who never quits and who never knows

when he Is beaten In language more

vigorous tban elegant be has announe

ed that Hanna must either fish or

cut bait whICh means that he sees

his danger and that the Ohio man

must get ready for either a light or a-

foot race
Democrats can afford to look serene-

ly on while the republicans light emon g

themselves It isnt their fracas The

more the fur files the larger the su-

rspotGlasgow Times

TEST THE SEED

Now that the plant season is not so

far otlas it was the following taken

from the colums ot a leading agrlc11

tural journal should be of interest

IITbe appearance of the seed sate
logues recalls that most of us deter

mined last year when some seed fall

to come up that we would test the
germinative qualities next year or

every lot or seed purchased Seed

testing is a simple matter an it afford s

great satisfaction to the planter

Seed wen claim and with some truth
that they get much blame not due

through seeds failing to germinate

from cultural reasons If the indoors

test Is made the farmer knows If 90

per cent of his beet seed sprout alright

in the kitchen test aDD when he-

plantshls beet rows he only gets halt

a staridha knows the fault Is nut In

the seed All that is needed Is a Olt

dish or pan and some crittoe kept-
S moist to a warm room Some seed

will sprout In 25 hours aumn take a

week the time also depending some
t

what on thu conditions or the room

The vlrtlllty ot some seeds such as

radish cabbage and clover can be test-

ed by dropping them on a hot stove

It they are alive the heat will form a

steam from their Inside moisture and
they wlll explode and pop If we are

i going to make these seed test we dont

7wan to put off to long ordering the
seedsi

i
A lllrtatiun which comwencedIIVI

a telegraph wire ruined the ltfe nt

Join llcltrduoa young man torILIrY
of Nevi London Con according to tlw
story which he related In the Police
Court at Clcvclaad Ohio For severs

> years he was operator at New London

En mrtR over the wire WIh a tIrl
aerator In a nearby town fell n Jun
with her and proposed over rh > who

wlthouthaviogseeuiier Swcu him

off but ne Ylnit nor umee lid found

she had gone to CIncinnati TIe no

f signed and went thereand ocated her
i but fot1d hat she was a brill

ReartbrdkPtJ rtegut drunk hIrded a-

th freight train for levclIJ1IWiS ar

r fted fdrhegtng kn wtctShar s

4-

As soon ae the bars were
the Lslttivehnpits r wns filtd
WIth Inllsouvering v f lust
nablP irtrtst JiCrtlJnt trot
one so rwlinty of Them wHrvrr
see the Iljrrt again

The cry has gong up all over
the cnnntry for mor > exits t
theater buildings Bok arc ode

will more exits do ifV tr cotI
Securely tneka1tir9 w shcsia itt

+ihica o I
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with all its soul
saga of ally soboolbook bill that
places the selection of the text
hooks of the state in the hands of
el duty boards Iu effect any bill
d this character turns the com
mon school system of the state of
Kentucky over to the republicans

As the matter now stands there
are nearly as many republican as
democratic counties in the state
The late democratic victory was
largely due to majorities piled up
is a few counties The excess of
democratIc votes is not distributed
evenly over Kentucky With a
combination between the republi
can counties the counties in which
the book trust has control and
the doubtful counties a complete
revolution in the textbooks now
in usebad enough at present
could be effected and a system of
books teaching republican docI
triune would be forced into every
tchool into the hands of each pu
pil and into all the homes in the
state

What would be the result of
this Histories denouncing the-

n Southmisrepresenting and dis
forting the facts of the late civil
war branding Davis Lee Gordon
and all southern leaders of the
long ago as traitors will be ac
cpted as true and every chIld in
Kentucky wIll be educated as a
republican and taught to dispise
the memory f his southern an
testate

Coming down to more recent
events the public schools will be-

t filled with literature justifying
rand glorifying W S Taylor and

denouncing William Ixoebel as a
hallot box thief and defending his

assassinationr
Do the Democrats of Kentuckr

or the democrats of the legisla
tare want this

But this is not all nor ball as
it is the worst feature of this bill
It is an invitation for the Amen
can booktrust company to go in
to every close county in the Stateandeelictioll of the county judge the
county attorney and the county
superintendent of instructions
And be sure this will be done
The selection of these officllls oc-

curs next year and the passage of
this bill by the legislature marks
an era of corruption and debauch
ery and schoolbook trust rule
heretofore undreamed of in Ken
tucky

It may be denied that such are
the purposes of this measure and
it is probable that these results
are wholly foreIgn to the inten-
tions of its originAtors but here
are the facts There are nearly
as many republican counties ill
the state as democratic Includ-
ing doubtful countiesin which
the officials named as county
boards arc to be elected next year

andcounties in which the school-
book trust now controls the dem
oorats aru already outnumbered
Within little more than twelve
mouths the school book trust and
rte republican ally can completely
control every book on every school
desk and in the hands of every pu-

pil in the state The result of
this will bo the complete republi-
can 7atioll of the state in
the process of time and short
time at that

The republicans are not politi
cal fools and if they are not the
vpripst idiots in p litlc8 they will
dmaud agreement to an this from
the hooktrust before they cast
their vote j the hooktrusts hay-

ing neither politics nor conscience
kl owing that they can expect no
favors at thq hands of democrats
will coasputaud there is a com
pact M farrenchiug as the future
and as destructive JiS a cyclone to
deulocracy I

In n tintshell The passage of
this bill means the rePublicaniza
thou If the public school sste-
of KHutucky the destruction of
muersey the domination of the
booktrust nod its interference in
rliu cmeps Vofcounty attorney
county judge and county superin
teudl ut iu every county in the
state

Itmay be argued that none ofI
thus rsalt will follow the enact
r wlltr this law as the bill itselfartirsan fir political nature shall he
tl12hr in the common schools of
the state But this arrument ut-

terly falls in the face of the tact
that these various republican and
school book boards are thenieelv e

the 8111 arbiters and final judges
of whtt is pnlitical and partisan

Ind dellvtir Kentucky from 0J
iattdhice thiel Gdn6len39i1 of

w

ViWlli tI If

the legislature J pause think be
fore Us everlastingly too li
before irreparable disaster comer

Glasgow TImes

If a premium was offered tothe
Kentucky legislator who would of-

fer the molt bills it would eaIUy
go to Representative Gnffy ez
Judge of the Court of ApP ali

Perry Heath Secretary of the
Republican National Committtee
who was badly mixed up with the
Post office scandals sees no reason
why he should resign but in the
investigation started at Washing=

ton things may be made so un
pleasant for Secretary Heath that
he may be glad to go into retire-
ment r

CHEAP LANDS

For Homeseekers and
Oolomes

The country along the Cotton Belt
Bouts in Southeast Missouri Arkan
sla Northwest Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities for
Homeseekers Mild climate good
water cheap building material abund
ance ot fuel and soil that will often
in asingle season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought
as eheap as 8260 an acre prairie land
at 84 and 85 per acre uP bottom land
at 5 and 86 per acre up improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 815 per
acre up Some fine propositions for
coloniestracts ot 2000 to 8000 acres
at 84 to 810 per acrebig money in this
for a good organizer Fruit and track
lands in the famous peach had tomato
belt ot East Texas at 810 to 820 per
acre up Write us for information
about cheap rates excursion dates al-

so literature descriptive ot this great
Country and let us help you find a
home thatwill cost yOU no more than
the rent you pay every year
E W LAB AUM G P T A

Cotton Belt Route

St LoulsMo

Over 3000 Boys
in various parts
of the country ore
making moooy in
their spare time
selling Tbe-
saturilayEvtinlDgl

Post Some make
as flinch asIOOO
Sr5ooaweek

Any boy whO
reads this can do-
th same

L iDAINTY little booklet whichIwe will send to may boy free the
most successful or our boy agents tell
in their own way lust how they have
made a success of selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

There are many stories of real bush
nesS tact Pictures of the boys are
given Send for this booklet and we

II will forward with it full information
how you can begin this WoJk No-
money required to start We will send
Ten Copies of the magazine theJlirst
week free Write today

ComDUY46SArdi

CHEAP RATESSOUTHWES

Sourthern Missouri Arkansas
Louisiana and Texas

Homeseekers Opportunities

Heres your chance Very low
oneway and round trip rates
Southwest this winterabout half
the regular fare tWIce a month
nearby dates are Dee 15 1903
Jan 5 and io and Feb 2 and 16

1904 Goed time to visit South
east Missouri Arkstatas Louis-
iana or Texas and pickout a looa
tion

Round trip tickets permit stop
over on the gOing trip return lim-

it 21 days Write and tell us your
starting point and whetre you want
to go We will tell you exactly
what your ticket will oost one

r

way or foflnd trIp we will see
that your bBggl ga is chocked and
thatyon are comfo ablocated-
on the rIght train Write for our
illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents
and let us lielp you find abetter
owe in the country along the
Cotton Belt Route

Write ta dayt-
oL0 ohaffer T P A

Cotton Bet Route Ointi 0or
StfittL aFe ttPctTbu ajf 1I
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Expects to do more print
ing in 1904 than any year

during the history of the pa-

per In a few weeks we will

be in our new quarters We

have purchased new TYPE

new POWER PRESS which

will be propelled by an en

gine hence work will be turn
ed out rapidly

IF YQU WANT

Envelopes Statements

Bill Heads Letter Heads

Large Posters Small Posters

BLANKS OF ANY KIND

Send in your order and it
will be given prompt atten

tion

W e make a specialty of do

ing BANK WORK and keep

the correct material for such

institutionsOur
list is

gradually growing and we in-

tend to reach the 3000 mark

in a very short time Dont
forget that we club with all

the leading Dally Papers

Address

Adair Connty News

Columbia Ky

iiinlThere is feeling in Missouri that the
exdense ot extraditing boodlers Is a
clear waste

We fear the constitution of the U
S has discovered It Is a small potato
between friends

It the Xrays wlll turn a blackman
white how superior to chemicals they
would be to blondine my ladys tresses

A Macon man writes the New York
Sun simply this Stup talking Diii
Thats the southern canal platform
all right

They have great veneration for an eMaryland
ers clause

IPao er Cudahy says it a beet trust
existenceNobody
mers

First Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne signed but did not look May
be thats the way it was with First
Assistant Postmaster General Perry
Heath

FOR SALE
A five room cottage neat and in good

repaIr Situated on Burlisvilie street
in as good community as Columbia af
lords

2ti RUFUSP ICE

The Laughlin Fountain Pen
from 100 to 225 For sale by

M CRAVENS

The American people have no
objection to the New Panama Ca

nal Company and the Panama re
public salving Colombias pecuni
ary wounds with pecuniary salve

are said tt be no words expressive
of profanity To some it will be
hard to understand how the Jape
can be such terifio fight rB

Now having mocked to scorn
the utility of the vermiform ap
pendix our eminent scientist de
clare that civIlized man has abso
lutely no needof his toes

In the Japanese language there
Spain Is being criticized in Europe

because she has no foreign policy She
had one once but was glad to Ret shut
ot It for 820000000

It was the empress dowager of Korea
who recently went defunct Our old
friend Mrs Tsl An or China Is still
defying an autemobilious death

Tis evident the worldlyminded
members or congress suspect the civil
service commission ot being a slncti
monious private graft How awlull

COLUMBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Grease cleanio 18

Washed Wool 25
Beeswax 22

Feathers 44
Hides Green Q

Hides Dry 10

Gingeng 4OC
Spring Chickens 7

Old Hens G

Eggs 18

Dried Apples 21

This report will be submitted
for revision weekly

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
StOck Exchange Bourbon Stock-
Yards
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MERE It no better place to stop
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i W C MURRELL
000000000000

J F TRI PLETT tI
MURRELL TRIPLETT

J

Funeral

i

Directors and Embalming S

The above named firm have just received a nice line ot Comns and0
Caskets and arc ready toserve families who may need anything In <Q their line They will also keep Collins or their own wake and wll 00 sell every thingin their line at the lowest prices A hearse will be

t ShOP

furnished
Cal and see themover Jackmana HarnEss and Saddlery 1

0 Columbia0 a iel1tucky
000000000 000000 000000sr

DEHLER BRQTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCKSEND

FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES
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OFFICE and W REROUMS

521 WMamStiLOUISVILLE KY

0 THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS
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NEWS and COURIERJOURNAL
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Subscribe and lleep posted on the current

happeninge of the bap trbe H ewe mfIice can o

0 not be excelled in heat 0b WOri
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To be dL tributcd amour subscribers tosthd
Cincinnati Dan En tbrernNovcmber1803-

On kJTuesday thexdday of November x9e3 therewill be a stain e c
don at which Governor of Ohio will be for To stimulate mterest

iri this election the Cincinnati Dail Enguirerhas set asidetoooo this-
iil1 be distributed according to the lnc ed among lie mb rib
ers ort and after this date until the close of the contest estimate nearest
the vote which vtill be easfforthe offx a of Governor of Ohio The nun
bet of the totalvotescasl for tif office ot Hoernorill be determined a-
sfnl and conclusive SyiiheoTlcertifcate fitheS rietaryof Stag

IaE PR1ZESYO 9E QIStR 1 B 1 9 a E ARE AS FULR 3 S
Tit ti onrmalls t the rioaxesteOrrceb estimate oft1

II ox Qtt1Jtrortbevow Crtffi gffice aftfa yenwIofOj a oOOO TsC
OthM3 on e 1 1 d 2 260000
to thathird Nearest iI 100000

t Fo Nearest 1i rt 500O0TothoFif-tthNearest s i iY1i i > 25000
o lieS N t 200 00 Ii

To thctSaventhN6ozcat i 15000
To the Eighth Nearest 12500
To the Ninth lcarcst 10000
To the Tenth Nearest 7500
To the Eleventh Nearest 6000
20 tim Twelfth Nearest 2500
To the Thirteenth Nearest 1500
To the Fourteenth Nearest 0 1000OOQjsifof the prizes the amount thereof will bo equally

THE VOTE OF OTHER YEARS tl
u si181Cs 180170563t 15076a40-5atae73 i 1803823058 1899 9x13la0lS0G4831tau 1ti0aeA7G6e183977aa2O x-

i50 for a months subscription entitles to one estimate 1 tEnquirerAddit y
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